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In LincolnUnion CommitteeYourStolen Goods

To Sponsor Recital
ChurchStu A fnrultv recital, sponsored byfa Reports Majority Begin ChristianChurchHasMeet

Of 4 National Leaders
the Union music committee under
direction of Chairman Marilyn
Hamer will be presented at 4 p.m.

Drinking Habits Before College Sunday in the Union Ballroom.
Th nroeram will feature Missl church leaders from the state are

Baptist Student House
Sunday morning: Church school

and morning worship in city Bap-
tist churches: 4 p.m., student
cabinet meeting; 5 p.m.. cost
supper; 5:45 p.m., movie, 'The Si-

lent One." The Sunday evening
program is a joint meeting with
Cotner Student House.

Wesley Foundation

national Christian Church;
i?" iST1 SSllel. working with a planning taking part in the two day con-

ference, which began Wednesday
morning, under the direction of

Peg Bartunek conference for educational work
Miss Mary- Jane Waggoner as

Emmett G. Hass. director of reliaccompanist. ;

A quartet, composed of Earnest
of Christian Churches of Ne-

braska are meeting at First Chris-
tian Church.

Approximately twent ve
Harrison, niano: tan acnuman.

According to a study made by a Yale Univer-

sity associate, four out of five college men who

drink began their drinking before entering college

with the same holding true for 65 per cent of the

coeds. Foster To Address
The data secured from -- 7

colleges nd 17,000 students fur

gious education of the Nebraska
Christian Fellowship.

Ruth Reynolds, national direc-
tor of Children's Work Leadership
demonstrated a new film for use
in children's work which was en-
titled, "For Every Child."

Charles M. Ross, national di-

rector of educational education,
and leadership education, stressed
the role of the New Revised Edi-
tion of the Bible in work of the
planning conference.

Saturday, 9 a.m., Wesley Foun-vj0i- m; R0ma Johnson, viola; and
dation retreat, Havelock Methodist Carol Puckett, cello, will, play
Church, 6043 Morrill. Sunday.! several selections. All performers
2:30 p.m.. Sigma Theta Epsilon are facuity members of the School
initiation. Trinity Me t h o d ist0f pjne rXs wjth the exception
Church; 3 p.m.. Kappa Phi Degree of Miss j0hnson, graduate student,
of the Light. St. Paul chapel: 5, Miss Schultz will plav five se-p.-

Wesley Fireside. Tuesday.Iections from Chopin. Miss Dean
7:15 p.m.. Kappa Phi active-alu- m will sing severai compositions in
meeting. Wednesday, 7 p.m., W es-- German by Schumann, and the
Icy Worship. piano and strings quartet will

and nothing is roinf unstudied. One Is beinf
made by the staff members of the student publi-

can at Berkley to determine the amount of Hp-sti- ck

transferred during--' the lenrtta of a kiss.

Two mobile laboratories have been set up on

the campus to carry on the Investigation. After

each experiment the lipstick Is removed from the

receiver to a white handkerchief and wefched.

The research has thus far revealed that the re-

sistance of a body decreases as the temperature

of that body Increases and that the most im-

portant variable in the transference is that of

pressure.

NUCWA Thursday
ther revealed that beer is the f The Nebraska University Coun

but only 17 per cent of the
men Imen and 47 per cent of the

ivimtt a nreference for it Lutheran Student Association present three numbers by Brahms

cil for World Affairs mass meet-
ing to be held Thursday will hear
an address by Henry Foster, pro-fes- or

of law.
Foster, a specialist in the field

of civil liberties, will discuss aca-

demic freedom.
Foster received his Bachelor of

Friday. 8 p.m.. roller skating
party. Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Bible Greer NdlTieS Newctnriv H nm ritv ISA cost Thief Takes Polio

Donations In StoreIowa State has been accused of expanding il
per; 6 p.m

- - i J jiWine was preferred by more vo,-- .

women than men, and 42 per fV
cent of the college men pre- - v
ferred hard liquors but only

half that number could afford Bartunek
to pay for it

Committee Headslegally into a second state university, 1200 No, 37th,
Arts degree from the University A toy iron lung for donationsThe charge was made by the president of the .yespers.' Thursday, 7:15 a.m., Ma- - pour new Union committee

tins; 3:30 to 5 p.m.. coffee nour;;cnairmen nave been announced byUniversity of Iowa's alumni association n and was graduated cum laude to the Polio Drive was stolen
from the College of Law. A former from the ladies rest room at the
Lieutenant Commander in the Gold's and Company store Tues-Nav- v.

he attended Harvard Grad- - dav. In the ODinion of many who

ofThe study reported that me prooaoimy Iowa State has receivea ieaerai "-r- e - Jack Greer, president of the Union
Board.

Jan Harrison will head the

7:15 p.m., choir practice.
University Luther Chapel

Missouri Synod)
Sunday. 10:45 a.m.. Sunday wor

voun persons drinking was greatly affected by about ten limes greater than the amount approprl- -
UifitA T.&nr Q.Virvl finI tontfVit fi ntj.4 4Ka thf thtfkf hartHouse nnri Office committee. Newthe practices of their parents. ated to the University or iowg wm u..; .

state university set up by the constitution." Recreation committee chairman is! number of years at the University .had is very able bidder for "theship; 9:30 a.m.. Sunday Bible
Sherrv Clover. Headine one ofiOf Oakland Law School. 'meanest thief award."hour: 5:30 n.m.. Gamma Delta

cost supper followed by discussion .two General Entertainment coiti-

on tot)ic "Toward a Happy Mar-Imitte- es will be Norma Carse. Stan AT miLLER S
riage. Wednesday, 7 p.m., Choir Si pple will direct the other Gen

:3
r.?ieral Entertainment committee.rehearsal.

Maybe the coming semester will bring a ra-

tio cbanre to Davidson College. Its present en-

rollment: 825 men, one woman.

The legality of a fraternity pinning ceremony

is being questioned in a student court at Okla-

homa University.
that after hisA fraternity man complained

pinning he was tossed into a pool minus his

clothes and was assaulted by his fraternity broth

1
Army Answers Inquiry
Of Alien ROTC Student icilviiaseason

A professor at Turin University was recently

arrested en charges that he sold 1.809 copies of

the questions be was planning to ask on examin-

ations before the exams were held.

President-Ele- ct Eisenhower was named the

"Man of the Year in a poll conducted by the Edi-

torial class at KU. Among other top personali-

ties of 1952 chosen by the group were Sen. Joe
McCarthy, John Foster Dulles, President Truman,

Sen. Robert A. Taft, and one nonpolitical figure
Marilyn Monroe.

The election of Eisenhower was voted the top

story of the year in another poll by the Editorial
class, and a sport poll rated the U.S. 'riumph in

the Helsinki Olympic games as the top sports

story.

It appears that everybody is making studies

Vladislav M. Biro, University
student who wrote a letter to

1
1Iers.

mally enrolled in the Reserve
Officers Training Corps, and
upon completion of the course,
if otherwise qualified, be apn. fnnHan! claimed the action was a mat--1 President Harry S. Truman, Dec. IS

I ii. .v- - nin;nt;ff ha abided bvil2 to obtain permission to take

Mcaclowbrook's

seasoiir-traveler-s

pointed in the United States
Army Reserve." jj

Biro, who is a freshman in the
College of Arts and Science will g
obtain citizenship to the United

and participated in the customs of the fraternity

previously.
Maybe the dousing is a move to discourse

pinnings.
I
i

courses in ROTC, has received an
answer from the Department of
the Army.

A law passed by Congress
prevents foreign students from
taking such courses unless per-
mission is given by Cammand-er-in-Chi- ef

of the Armed
Forces or CongTess changes the

aiaies wnen a junior ana oe a Die
to enroll in ROTC. 3

i
SiJr.-S-r. Class Board Constitution McConne To Addresslaw pertaining to ROTC. It

The letter Biro received fromHie Jumor-Ceni- or iasa uuiu r I if j InnrmtN VOTFr Tfc thr impvnisM ao- - th vnartmpnt or thp Armvricawv nuvae memuers "
absences. The Chairman shall: stated, "Only citizens of the! Rajmond A. McConnell Jr., edi- - 4mriir Omm Bear. It -

rear mmt m bee pnri fcr KMtat

Senior Class Board into effect t
I

C. Holdover Members
1. Two members of the Junior-- ,

Senior Class Board shall be nom- -:

inated and elected by a majority
vote by the outgoing Junior-Sen- -;

ior Class Board at a meeting not
less than one week before filings,
close for class offices for the fol- -j

lowing year. Unless one or both
nf ihpsp members apply for a

rill,; fJH Oil CAVU. ' .....w " V. aw. tor of the Linco'n Journal, will be y
To appoint specially qualified mal enrollment; however, students
non-membe- rs to temporary who are aliens, if accredited by, featured as guest speaker at !
committee posts. j their government, may be per-Pres- by House Sundav. jj
To be responsible for the exe-- mitted to pursue the course with- - "Student Religious Publica- -
cution of all provisions of the out expense to the government,. '"

constitution and to carry out, and may be granted access to,10"5 will be the topic of McCon- -
and dulv enact the legislation classified material used in t h e noil who has been invited to speak

ttHMtaa a--4 wM wmm

Iwmm aSictn M mH -
Dm MM Kttvn.
am -r-mm iT i

- Tkt Ctea tart -
- M I1CM 3
JUMOR-SEXIO- R CLASS
BOARD COXSTITUTIOX of the Junior-Seni- or C 1 a s s course. at the regular Sunday forum bv ;

T t 1 JPREAMBLE Senior class office and are elected Board. ! mumucn as you nave oe-- The PoL Prebv Houe news- -
We. the Juniors and Seniors of b ,he class at tne general elec- - . Duties of the Assistant dared your intention to become'

the University of Nebraska do a citizen of the United States, and,papermember or members jan;tion, that ..(. .. . - .1 1 - 1 jm HA 5Senior Classon thecereDy oraain ana kkjuhsii " .will ?ere a. To assume the duties oi me ior mat reason are unable to ob-- Aicv-onne- ii win speau irom osu
Chairman in his absence. jtain accreditation for access to P-- to 7 p.m. and will preside 5

b. To assist the Chairman with 'classified material, you may if oyer a group discussion and ques-,- 3

the preparation of the annual you desire, and if desired by in-'t- in and answer period the next'!- -

constitution lor tne aaminiMrt- - CounciL
tion of all affairs sponsored byj holdover member is sub- -'
the J!!.5-6"?-0

! ject to suspension or dismissal by,
ARTICLE ajHkj for failure to,

The name of this orw-fSsion- s

of the Junior-- ;
rpnnrt siitutional authorities, be per- - nalt hour.

1j
1member, mittedex-offi- to pursue the course of j The evening's activities will be- -c To be an

I instruction without expense to the pin at V3n nm n-it-h a iirh mn.'iStiail De me wunior-oem- ui -
R-r- H into effect. ! f all committees.

Board of the University of e- -.
RTICLE IV CF OFFICE Section 3. Duties of the V i c e government You will rot, how-lp- er at 25 cents a plate to be fol- - S

(ever, be authorized to have ac- -I lowed bv a short informal period I
of the cess to classified material." and a short worship.

I Th elected officers shall take chairman shall be:rrRPOSESARTICLE U ! ... faU meeting 0f, T assume the duties
of thei "If you attain citizenship All University student are in-- ,iThe purpose ot tnis orgaiiiza- - . The appointed Chairman in the absence

lion shall be to create, buna ana ""vr. -- vA ff th ruH; Accictint prior t completion of the coarse vited to attend any part of the fevening. ifmamtain spirit at the Unners ty s
meetine after ap-- Chairman. I f instrnction, yoa may be for- -

of Nebraska; to manage me pernor ,
-

al
-

student CounciL I Section 4. Duties of Assistant Vice,

e Medical Association Calls
to sponsor sucn nincuoris ojcui -

rhairman in the absence of the!
each successive Junior -- is enior section I. To te engioie ior mera-- x Assistant Chairman.
Oass Board may deem necessary, bership on the Junior-- S e n i o r j f'fP3 f

AETin.E III MEMBERSHIP Class Board, candidates m u s t ,mw 'he ,x .h.-31,-
.- c

Session To Study Med School
Section 1. The following repre-- meet the following requirement: sfrr L'Ullts vl ( The University College of Medi- - Kansas and Minnesota.

"Daring tbe special session5entatiTes shaU comprise me jun-- a. Regular university ruies Mid.i -
minutes of all clne- - ss comparea witn mose or

ior-Seni- or aass Board: govern in determining a candi- - V j,,nir-v.ni- or , several surrounding states, lags
far behind in development anda. Class unicers . i dale s eiigiouiiy.

1. Th Junior and Senior j t. Filines shall be open two,!-'"- ? "T""- - improvement.
ecuon o. luues ii inc That was the assertion madeclasses shall each be represented weeks prior to the date of elec

Secretary shall be:
To conduct such corres pond -' aby the following elected oincers.ition or interview.

o twcwt i c. The form shall contain

Sunday tbe Medical Education
Committee will report its find-
ings to the Moose of Delegates,"
Dr. Merran stated. It is ex-
pected that the House of Dele-rat- es

will prepare recommenda-
tions for the future needs of
the Legislature and tbe Uni-
versity Board of Regeuta, Dr.
Morgan said.'

the
ence as the Junior-senio- r)

Class Board shall deemk vic- - 7rj3pnt .following information: 3
1. Name, address, and sex.

i2. Position sought.
3. Grade average, college and;

class (to be certified by reg- -i

istrar). j

4. Social fraternity or organ-
ized house. !

5. Activities (membership, of--'

by Dr. Harold S. Morgan. Lin-
coln, president of the Nebraska
State Medical Association, when
be announced a special session

f the legislative body of the
association which will convene
in Lincoln Sunday. Tne legis-
lative body will nndertake a
study of the problems of tbe
University' Collrre of Medi-
cine.

Dr. Morgan related that mem-
bers of tbe Medical Education
committee, appointed last sum-
mer, had personally visited tbe
medical schools of other states,
toclndinr Arkansas. Colorado,
Oklahoma. Iowa. Oreron. Utah,

c Secretary ,
1

d. Treasurer
2. These members shall be

elected at the General Election
sponsored by the Student Council.

i. la case an elected Junior- -j

Senior Class Board member gives:
up his seat because of withdrawal f

Jrom school, resignation, or ineli- -j

gibility, the second high person in:
the election shall serve as a re- -
Dlacement.

10.95

"All Nebraskans should take j
note of the deterioration their $
medical school has undergone in I

the last 25 years because of a f
lack of adequate financing and --

expansion to keep abreast of fmodern medical education. It L

should be known to all that tinlm i

b. To assume the duties of tne
Secretary in his absence;

Section 7. Duties of the Treasurer:!
a. To prepare with the aid of the

Chairman. Assistant Chair-
man, the Assistant Treasurer,1
and advisor the annual bud- -j

get.
b. To keep all financial records

of the Junior-Seni- or Class
Board and submit financial
reports upon request.

S TITCHES cri
and tom ... achieve

a nhimmering look... rcMilt in tbe
Mrikinf new "wiulti- -

fbri- - that Mead-owbro- ok

mouldU into

g
K.
mfices held).

6. Other information desired by
the Board.
ARTICLE XI VOTING jthe school sustains immediate im- -

tbe wort vemolile, iogenioui mid-eaM- n liaU going! g4. Any elected member is sub-- Section 1. All members listed
to suspension or dismissal by Article ni shall have one

provement, it will lose it national t
standing as an accepted medical
school," Dr. Morgan added. ,

c. To maintain proper relation-
ships with the office of the
Director of Student Activities
as required by University rul--

and going everywhere! Feel the fabric, feel it on ... it
packs, won't cruoh, take the shape yon favor.

Ileadize 22, 22 JJ, 23 . . . smart, new color effects!

MILLINERY... Foshion Floor. . . Second

the Student Council for failure vole 8t Junior-Seni- or Class Board
to carry decisions of the Junior-.meetin- gs.

Senior Class Board into effect. Section 2. A simple majority of
b. Class Councils !the members present at a meeting

1. The Junior and Senior classes constitute a quorum,
shall each be represented by. RETICLE VII COMPOSITION
Council members. J OF THE JUXIOR-SEMO- R

2. The Senior Class Council r roard
QUICK fi 0 ILTS

n
u
It

II

ing.
' Section t. Duties of the Assistant
j Treasurer shall be:

To assume the duties of the
I Treasurer in his absence, and to
assist the Treasurer in the per--shall consist of four appointed;

members and two holdover mem
WHEN YOU USEbers. The Junior Class Council

shall consist of six appointed
members.

2. These meminers except for

i

I

Be Prcparcd-Wh- en the

Chill Winds BW

a. Chairman: Senior Class Presi- - ARTICLE IX ANNUAL BUDGET
dent j e committee as provided io

b. Assistant Chairman: Junior, yilL, section 7 of the
Class President "junior-Seni- or Class Board Con- -

C Vjce Chairman: Senior Class iStitution shaa prepare an item-Vi- ce

President lized budget lor presentation to
3. Assistant Vice Chairman: Jun-jU- je junJOr-Seni- or Class Board

ior Class Vice President one tort the deadline set
e. Secretary: Senior Class Secre- - the student Activities Office.

talT This budget shall outline pro- -
L Assistant SecTelary: Junior,p06ed expenditures and incomes

Oass Secretary of the Board.
g. Treasurer: Senior Class Tras AR11CLE X MEETINGS

jrer Section L The Junior-Seni- or Clast
h. Assistant Treasurer: Junior, sha31 bold at Usit one

Class Treasurer meeting every two weeks during
ARTICLE VITI DUTIES OF Uhe regular school year.

holdover members shall be ap-

pointed by the Student Council
Student Activities Committee and!
the Junior and Senior Class Presi- -j

dents within three weeks after
classes begin for the fail semes- -!

Ier. Xhese appointments shall be--
come official with the approval
Ol the Student Council.

4. In case an appointed Junior-- J
Senior Class Board member gives
tip his seat because of withdrawal
irom school, resignation, or ineli- -j

issifioi MliS Wear AII-Wo- pl

CAMPUS SOCKS!if hi iAi n

gihihty, vlmz shall be reopened
by the Student Council. From the Section t. Duties of the Chairman be called at the discretion of tbe
Uings. the Student Council Stu shall be Chairman.

roember ARTICLE XI AMENDMENTSa. To be an ex-offi-

of all committees. AND BY-LA-

Section 1. Amendments to or re-
visions of this constitution may
be made by a two-thir- ds vote of
the Junior-Seni- or Class Board

b. To preside at all meetings,
c To appoint committee chair-

men and committee members,
d. To present an annual written

To place a classified ad
Ssop m ckc Buttneos Office Boom 9

Stubs Union

" CsJ 1--1 ill Ext. 4226 for CkwS-fe- d

Scrvieo

?wf M;23 I'nu. thrt frl

THRIFTY AD RATES

Sent Activities Committee and tbe
Junior and Senior Oass Presi --

cents shall choose the proper re-
placement within three weeks
after the resignation. These

shall become official
ith the approval of the Student

Council.
. Any appointed member is

subject to suspension or dismissal
by the Student Council for failure
to carry decisions of the Juriior--

SIM 1 1
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oh to cold oatoide .
hut yoa needn't worry
we've jiwt the right pro.
lection again the chill
wintry wcaiHcr all-wo- ol

Campiia Sork$! See them
in email novelty link.
and-Iin- designs with
ribbed top nylon-rei- n.

forced at point of hard.
eat wear. ,

Come In Pottt
Srlftt from erinn tf
K hiie. Red. Beige

or lelloml

report to summarize the year's and with the approval of the ies

of the Junior-Seni- or dent Council and two-thir- ds of
Class Board at the first meet- -j the Junior and Senior Class vote,
ing following the formulation Section t. By-la- ws of this consti-o- f

tbe new Board. jtution shall require a majority
e. To remove any member from vote of the entire membership.

AufbM eQsh;on School' Offers Three
DtGdhne Set For Friday . Wo. words ) I ay I 1 days j I days 4 dayt ( I wee I . : NNsSFriday at $ ptn. U the deadline tellOWShlDS IO DO KjFClClUClteS

filing for AH University Fund ""rfor
ll-- ll 19 j M I IXti lliAve..-Ke- York.
16--80 I M I M 123, IZ9

board positions. "T ''m'y! FeUowship to
. Tobe-Cobu- m Sr-bo- for FashionBlanks are available in tbe ALF Carccr, wnj be awarded in nation.

Eoom 206, Union. Appli-.wi- oe mretilifm among college
tl-i- S j .7 ( 1.10 I lAi 17 1

3o-- 0 9 12 I4tj IXT 22" I ' " ' !emit should sign for an inter- - seniors.

Tbe course at Tobe-Cobu- rn

emphasises actual contact with
the fashion Industry tbrough
lectures by important fashioa
personaiiUes. visits to manu-
facturers, department stores,
facbloa sbows and museums,
plus lea full weeks of working
experience with pay in New
York stores and otber fasbioa
organizations.

lew aippointment when they pick
vp tlt ir blanks, Rocky Yapp, AUF
yreEiSent, said. FOR SALE TYPING

Each feflowsbip rovers full
tuition of for the year
course in I SiJ -- 54. Senior wo-tn- ea

rraduating before Aug. 21,
1SSJ are eligible to enter com-
petition. ItegMration deadline
i Jan. St.

.
TTrJNf; Experienced with (IimIi 11SIJMISOOP.AFH HACHIWE Eiwlletn n.

Prk tZk. fbuo 2V7L'alvr-mn- y

Externum.

Tae apjiiu-atio- n blanks must
be rcturifd to Ya;p in the ALT
t 'Si'-- t or the Beta Theta Pi house.

terra MLpen. Uk urntntvraenu Okrly,
Coll Htm. Elmer ereu

WANTED TYPINGr tst Joan Ilanson, Gamma phi Registration blanks for Fashion 'i CHKV. Vi.V. Ca.ll txli 7
no P.M.

HOSIERY... First Floor

ITITLLER PAiflE ,
"AT THE CROSStOAM Of UNCOUN"

Winner of the J&52 Fellowship
I ' bouMS. Present s of Fellowship competition may be contest were graduated from Ohio riper. tc jROOMS FOR RENT,5 executive board will conduct obtained from Fashion Feliowshio UnJversitir. Tvas fhrictian iini. Typing Owe Tneale, Term

Cilina maee ue a,acmary. Tobe-Cobu- rn School jvenuty and tht University of ut ' vttX-mm-
,

hmlixv-m- Jor FashwB Careers, WI Madison! Kentucky. f tnt. CXPKEIKNCr typM Will M any tya-- '
iu. Call aftar M f.M. '
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